
FOR SALE.

S. O. DUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
Blooded stock. $1.00 sotting of

15. F. B. Lord, Honcsdnlo, Pa. 24elt

FOR SALE WELL EQUIPPED
machine shop and garago located

on Industrial Point, 'Honcsdalc.
Business established 20 years. Best
known glass cutters' supply con-
cern In the United States. Edward
G. Jenkins, iHonesdale, Pa. 42tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TWO OR THREE GIRLS WANTED
at bos factory at once. 3"tf.

GO MEN AND BOYS WANTED TO
learn glass cutting. Krantz,

Smith Co., Honosdnlo, Pa. 23oltf

LOCAL NEWS

'Prof. II. A. Oday, Attorney C.
P Searle and Miss Alize Z. Gregory
were judges in the speaking contest
of the Hawley High school, Monday
evening.

The Wayne county Democratic
committee will meet June 27 in the
court house, Honesdale, for reorgani-
zation. Chairman C. A. McCarty is
sending out notices notifying the
committeemen of the convention.

Out in Chicago four bachelor
girls won as many bachelors as prizes
in a card game. The men gave the
party and offered themselves as
prizes. Each promise to carry out
the agreement, if they were chosen,
to marry.

The committee In charge of the
IHonesdale High school alumni ban-
quet, which will be held June 13th,
requests that all members desiring to
attend tho banquet send their ac-
ceptance to said committee no later
than June Cth.

Dr. Edwin Burke, of Chicago,
who has been visiting relatives in
South Sterling, caught the largest
trout that has been pulled out of
the waters of the Wallenpaupac
creek this year. It measured twenty-t-

wo and one-ha- lf Inches and
weighed three and three-quart- er

pounds.
On Friday evening, May 31st, a

number of friends of Harry Frlck,
Sterling, surprised him at his home.
The occasion was his thirty-fift- h

birthday. The evening was pleas-
antly spent in playing games, after
which dainty refreshments were
served. There were about forty
people in attendance.

The following are the subscrib-
ers on the new Swamp Brook line of
the iBell Telephone company, con-
necting with Hawley exchange:
George Kellerman, Frank J. Horn-bac- k,

George Kehr, Mrs. Anna Rem-linge- r.

William iDaniels, Richard
Schmidt, George Geindlinger, J. F.
Smith, Matt E. Schmidt.

A letter was received by Bishop
Hoban, from Rev. Henry P. Burke of
Hawley, who with Rev. Daniel Mc-
Carthy, of Pleasant Mt., Is now In
the Holy Land, in which ho stated
that they had celebrated mass in the
Holy Sepulchre. It took but seven-
teen days for the letter to reach
Scranton from Jerusalem.

A special train will leave
Honesdale for Dunmore, Thursday
morning, June 13, to convey Hones- -

dales firemen to that city to attend
tho ty Firemen s conven
tion They will participate In the
parade. The property owners of
Dunmore are getting in readiness
for what promises to be the greatest
celebration In that city's history.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Gal
lagher left Saturday morning for
Scranton, where he joined other 13th
regiment olllcers who left that city
that day for Mt. Gretna. There are
about 500 olllcers of the different
regiments of the State receiving in-

struction at that popular camping
ground. Among those in attendance
nr Rorprnl TTnlfo1 Stntnc lT?mi!nr
Armv oftlpprs Thi ramn will hrnnk
on Friday.

--The directors of the Wayne
County Farmers' Mutual Fire In
surance company met. in uie omce

iiHHiinv uri'rnnr n ni hkt wppk nnn
iettled all losses that were not paid
inco beptember last to date,

lmnnntinir tn Sl.snn. Tho Intnl
oss between September 1 and May

n good financial condition. It 'has
4.uuu uu worm 01 insurance now

n force. All members of tho board
vere present except I. L. Noble, of
Vrllngton

-- A Honesdale party consisting of
'onas Katz, son SIgemond, Jacob
Catz and son Joseph, Mr. and Mrs.

H Rettew, son Charles, and guest
Irs I L. Bennett and son, of Klngs- -
nn .N Y Mr ni Mrs Asn ilrvnnt

HI.U .1.1 U. , ......... UVIVU, ..... U..L.
TrC rnftnr. TUnmnt.. nlni... n n .1

ludson Superintendent C. E. Burr,

i i ;i ri iiiwi'i a in ninriwi rn nrrnrenn.
ille V Sunday, where they en- -

anmnn Hrt.iun llnfnrn roturninf
onio the party visited Lake Hunt- -
ngton and alllioon. N. Y.

Bishop Ethbol Talbot visited
race rjniscnnm rhumb nn Kiinnnv
nd delivered two soul-Inspiri- sor- -
1nriQ TT1 tllfl Ill'nnltlr. I. nnnfl.mnl

class consisting of Prof. It. T.
lavles, W J. Blrdsall and Henry
Juinaiu He those as his text the
-- wu i.nu jk ti.u Duruuu ciiumer Ol

o . . .

astly In the apostles' doctrlno and
cllowshlp, and In breaking of bread
nd in prayers." After welcoming
lie young men into the church the
Ushop stated that tho text was an
xcellent motto tor young men; In
act It was good for all, whether they

nfinft.mn.l " . T1I..1 ... .

ot spoko very interestingly on the
jur points of tho text, tho apostles
octrine, fellowship, breaking of
read and tho apostles' prayer. In
peaking of fellowship In tho church,

1 1. i r... rn . . n.,i 1. l ....... 1 . . i
'IDI.UXI 1UJUUL BUIU UlU UUUIL'U J1UU U
ery striking exemplification of this
unday afternoon in tho Presbyterian
hurch when Catholics and Protest-nt- s

gathered togethor and enjoyed
roast or love, wshop Talbot snoko

i words of highest pralso for Dr. J.
. Balta, pastor of St. Mary's Mag-alen- 's

church, who delivered tho
;rmon.

Joseph Slendler, who recently
died in Wilkes-Bnrr- c, built the
Bollemont silk mill nt Hawley.

Tho amount cleared at the ico
cream social glvoju Memorlnl DaJ
nt Mrs. T. A. Crossley's Is 113.00.

"Rev. Dr. J. W. Baltn was pre
sented with 1200 on Sunday by tho
uuir society of ills congregation.

Horn, a son, to Mr. nnd Mrs
Henry .Brown, Troy. N. Y.. on Me
morial Day. The mother was Char
lotte uussa of this place.

On Saturday afternoon, Juno
uie Honesdnle bnso ball team will

Viay the of
Scranton. Game called at 2:30.

The Methodist I.nillon' A til sn
cioty will serve their annual straw-
berry supper in the church parlors
on mursdny evening, Juno (i. First
table 5:30. Price of supper 40c.

Burgess McCarty has Issued
formal orders to the police that they
must strictly enforce the ordinance
against nutos running more thnn 12
miles an hour through Honesdale.

The many friends of Miss Nina
'Rehbeln gave her a farewell party
on .Monday evening at her homo on
East street. Miss Lois Bennett, of
Carbondale, was an out-of-to-

guest.
'Rev. C. W. Todd, a retired

Methodist clergyman, died at his
home In Unlondale on Monday. He
preached at Peachlake a few years
ago and was well known in Wayne
county.

The winners of tho Hawley
speaking contest were Miss Harriet
Golden, Norman Swingle, each
receiving $5 In gold, and Joseph
Carlon who secured a $3 prize. The
contest was held Mondny evening
in the Hawley High school.

A child having two heads, four
arms and four legs was born on Sat-
urday evening last to Mrs. Anthony
iDelhopch, of Duryea. The arms and
legs were fully .developed and tho
faces natural, but there was but one
body. The child lived only a few
minutes.

The Wayne county commis-
sioners on Tuesday, at their month-
ly meeting, awarded the plumbing
and repairing of the county jail to
Charles Markey, he being the lowest
bidder. The bids presented: Chas.
Markey $332.50; S. E. Morrison,
$372, O. M. Spettigue $414, Harry
Deck $449.

Coyne & Lilholt, dealers in ice,
nave incorporated a new commodity

coal to their list of every day
necessities. The firm will endeavor
to do their best to please tho peo
pie, wneiner uie season ue not or
cold. By doing so they will nrenare
themselves to accommodate the pub
lic no matter wnat tne weather.

That section of Torrev nark
from the State bridge to the inter
section of West street has just been
seeded down and placed In lirst-clas- s
condition. Parties who have been
accustomed to cross Park street in
tne center of the block, crossintr
over tills new plot, are requested to
kindly walk around for some time or
at least until the grass takes root.

The street committee of the
town council is desirous that proper-
ty owners keep the grass cut from
their sidewalk to the gutter. Tho
street commissioner now has the dif-
ferent streets of the town In good
condition and if the people would
keep the front of their respective
properties just as neat It would add
greatly to tho appearance of their
places. Cultivate civic pride.

The provision in the school code
that the school financial year should
begin with the first (Monday of July
becomes effective for the first time
this year, and the appropriations
which have hitherto been dated from
June's first Monday, will be made a
month later. The effect of this
change of time will make the state's
appropriation of $7,500,000 avail-
able in July instead of first 'Monday
In June.

Dr. Thomas C. Fltzsimmons,
who has been in chargo of the con-
struction of the State Hospital for
Criminal Insane, at Waymart, has
been elected permanent medical su-
perintendent of the Institution. Tho
election took place at a meeting of
the hospital commission in Philadel-
phia, at which the body dissolved it-
self into a board of trustees. Chas.
Doriiinger of White Mills, Senator
McNichols and Senator Catlln of
Wilkes-Barr- e were appointed a com-
mittee to see to tho finishing of tho
work, and the furnishings of tho
hospital.

An innovation in church ser-
vices was introduced on Sunday af-
ternoon at 5 o'clock in the Presby-
terian church, of which Rev. W. H.
Swift, D. D., Is pastor. Upon invita-
tion extended by Pastor Swift to
Rev. Dr. Balta to speak In tho form-
er's church the latter accepted with
grateful heart. To show tho appre-
ciation and Christian spirit tho
townspeople have for Dr. Balta, Dr.
Swift's church was crowded to tho
doors and many occupied seats in
the gallery, thero being an audience
of about 1,200 present. Seated upon
the platform were Dr. Balta, Right
Rev. Bishop Ethbel Talbot, of Beth-
lehem, Rev. A. L. Whlttakor, rector
of Graco cliuroh, and Rev. Dr.
Swift. Bishop Talbot offered pray-
er. Tho sermon delivered by Dr.
Balta was based upon tho unity be-
tween tho different church denomi-
nations. It was scholaristlc
and only words of pralso have
been heard since its deliverance.
Clergy and people alike feel that
th'ey were made better by listening
to tho excellent discourse. Blshon
Talbot In his sermon In Graco Epis
copal cnurcii aunday ovenlng re-
ferred to the union meeting in a
most complimentary manner when
members of tho Catholic church and
Protestant churches assembled under
ono roof In a religious meeting for
the first time to pralso God. "I nm
proud of having had tho honor of be-
ing upon tho platform and participat-
ed In this unity service," said tho
Bishop. "Some 'peoplo would havo
said 25 years ago that such a tiling
could not havo happened. Wo all
enjoyed tho feast of love at that
meeting. It did us good. I feci bet-
ter and I havno doubt but that
everyone who was thero felt bettor. I
hope Brother IWhittaker you will
keep up tho good feeling existing
between tho peoplo of this town and
that many more Hko meetings will
bo enjoyed,"
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Thero Is nn Increase of 25 cents
per ton on egg, stovo, chestnut, pea,
and grata coal In IHonesdale.

On Saturdny morning Attorney
I'ctcr H. Uoff nnd Clnrenco E. iBond
appeared before Justice of tho
IPenco Robert A. Smith. Tho charges
were read by 'Squire Smith and
IBond waived a hearing nnd gave
bona. The two men in tho action
nro neighbors, living on Fair avenue,
nnd ihe trouble It is alleged, grew
out of tho fact that IlofT was in the
habit of obstructing tho sidewalk
leading to Bond's homo with his
horse nnd carrlnge and that during
wet weather people who passed that
way wero obliged to walk out In tho
mud to pass. On tho day of the
trouble Bond asserts that he moved
tho carrlnge from the walk and Iloff
objected, words followed ns well as
actions. Tho whole occurrence
would no doubt give occasion for a
laugh were It not for tho serious
charge of Mr. Iloff.

On Saturday, Juno 8, the Stnr-rucc- a

school board will let for con-
struction ono addition to borough
High school. All bids must he In the
hands of secretary on or before that
date. For specification, call Andrew
Kochlcr, Secretary. It

Hon. 'E. B. Hnrdenbergh Is in
(Philadelphia.

James O. M mn ford passed Sun-
day with his ifamlly here.

Walter Wood was a recent busi-
ness caller in the Metropolis.

Miss Elzabeth Denhardt spent
Sunday with Scranton friends.

Judge Alonzo T. Searle is holding
court in Montrose this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bingham of
Dunmore, are visiting In Hawley.

Miss Mao Wasman is spending the
week with friends in New York city.

George Spettigue - spent the past
week-en- d at his homo on 'East
street.

V. E. Odell of Whites Valley,
was a visitor in town Thursday and
Friday.

'Miss Alma Schuller was a guest
of friends at Brooksido Farm over
Sunday.

L. Blumenthal and R. J. Murray
were Now York business callers on
Monday.

Mrs. F. IP. Kimble, of Honesdale.
was the guest of Mrs. H. J. Baer on
Park street Thursday. Carbondale
Leader.

Miss Elsa Roos, of Scranton, pass-
ed Memorial Day with IHonesdale
relatives.

iDr. R. M. Nlles of Nicholson re-
cently visited his mother at Pleasant
Mount, Pa.

Miss Clara Eck, of New York city,
recently spent a few days at her
homo here.

Mrs. O. J. Reynolds, of Micholson.
has been visiting her parents at She- -
nawken. Pa.

'Miss Margaret Herbst, of New
ork, is the guest of her parents on

River street.
Miss Jessie Frederics returned

Friday from a visit with relatives In
Newark, N. J.

Mrs. A. T. Searle is visiting at
the home of Mrs. Emily Searle, of
Danvers, Mass.

Miss Molllo Parker is entertaining
her friend. Miss Wattle Luckey, of
raterson, n. J.

Pomona Grange No. 41 will meet
with Pleasant Valley Grange at Dy-ber- ry

on Friday, Juno 7.
Rev. A. L. Whlttaker left Tuesday

morning for Philadelphia where he
will take an examination.

Fred IDemer of Hallstead, passed
the latter part of tho week with
friends and relatives here.

W. M. Gardner of Scranton. pass
ed Saturday and Sunday as the
guest of Wm. S. Blakney.

Master Denton Peterson returned
from Scranton on Monday where he
had undergone an operation.

Miss Beatrice Ttohbein returned
to Cortland, N. Y., Tuesday, after
spending some timo at her home
here.

Willis 'Reese of the State En-
gineering Corps, was a business
caller In town tho foro part of the
week.

Mrs. George Checkloy returned to
her home In Newark, 'N. J., after a
few days' visit with Honesdale
friends.

Miss Mary Murphy, of Honesdale,
Pa., Is visiting at tho home of Mrs.
M. Murnen in this city. Port Jer-vi- s

Gazette.
Mrs. Frank B. Hawken. North

Main street, is visiting at tho homo
of her daughter, Mrs. Thos. C. Key,

UKes-Harr- e.

Mrs. L. Losey, of Hawley, who has
been caring for .Mrs. Leon iRoss, re
turned to her home Sunday. Her
patient Is doing flno.

'Mrs. I. L. Bennett and son John,
of Wilkes-Barr- e, aro visiting tho
former's friend, Mrs. George S.
Spettigue, 'East street.

Miss Antoinette Brown of Hones
dale, spent Sunday with hor sister,
Mrs. Milton Lowls on Washington
tsreot. Carbondale Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown, daugh
ter, Virginia, and Miss Emma Brown
wero Scranton visitors on Saturday.
They attended lUngling Bros, circus.

Mr. and Mrs. James Racht re
turned to their homo In Bloomsburg
Saturday after a week's visit with
their daughter, Mrs. A. A. Oehlort.

William Schoonovor and wife of
Scranton, aro spending a fow days
wuii ino lonnor s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Schoonover, of Court
street.

Mr. and Mrs. (Arthur iBishon. of
Scranton, motored to Jlonesdalo on
baturday and spent Sunday with tho
latter's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Thomas.

Mrs. "W. B. Coleman. Nvnck. N.
Y who has been tho guest of her
sister, Mrs. Ohas. L. iBassott, nnd
otner Honesdalo relatives, returned
bomo to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simons nnd
family nnd Mrs. Knto Fitch motored
to Nowfpundlnnd, Saturday, whoro
they attended tho funeral of tho lato
Dr. Fletcher Gilpin.

Mrs. Geo. 'Robertson wns called
to Oklahoma on Sunday evening on
nccount of tho Illness of hor son,
Arthur, who Is In a serious condi-
tion with scarlet fever.

Angus Lawyer and flnncce, Miss
Frances Woolten, of New York,
who spont tho past week with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lawyer, returned to
tho 'Metropolis Sunday.

Misses Lucy and Oussle Flannghan
of Port Jervls, have been visiting
their sisters, Mrs. Joseph Clark and
Mrs. John M. Lyons of this place.
They will also visit relatives In Haw-
ley.

W. II, Malla, formerly of Hones-
dale, now of New York City, attend-
ed tho funeral of Mrs. Patrick Weir
on Mondny last. Mr. Malla Is In
tho employ of the Street Metnl and
Electric Sign company.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Varcoo enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ehrhnrdt
and family, of Scranton, on Sunday
last. They also visited friends in
Glrdland before returning to their
home in the Electric City.

Mrs. John iRlefier and Mrs. 'Ruth
Volgt loft Monday morning for
Chambersburg, Pa., to attend tho
commencement exercises of Wilson
College. Tho former's 'daughter,
Florence, is one of the graduates.

B. II. 'Dittrich and W. A. Gaylord
motored to Tyler Hill In the form-
er's machine on Saturday. Mr. Dit-
trich Is getting his bungalow, locat-
ed on the shore of beautiful Laurel
Lake, In readiness for summer

Willi One t'iini III Years.

GEORGE A. 1J. MILLER.
The Citizen extends congratula-

tions to George A. B. Miller, who
for 4C consecutive years has bec.i
with the John Brown furniture
house. Mr. Miller entered Mr.
Brown's employ June 5, 1SGG, and
has been a faithful employe ever
since.

BREAK IN RANKS OF WAITERS

Hotel Men Confident That Tide Haa
Turned In Their Favor.

New Yon., June 4. Tho hotel strike
attained its greatest proportions and
at the same moment signs nppeared
which Indicate a collapse before the
week is ended.

An Invasion of tho downtown dis-
trict dragged out tho waiters, busses
and kitchen help of Mouquln's restau-
rant, many men nt Uaan's nnd the
St Denis. It failed to disturb tho old
Astor House. Kalil's and Whyte's nnd
uptown the Marseilles, the New
Grand, tho Grand Union, for tho sec-
ond time, and tho York suffered, all
putting more men on tho street than
there has been at any timo so far.

At tho same time lack of money In
tho union treasury, opposition to tho
action of tho union officers, discourage-
ment over the Inopportune season for
a strike, inspired a breach In the union
Itself, sent striking waiters nnd
kitchen men back to some of the
hotels, looking for their old Jobs with
tho prophecy that nbout Wednesday
will seo a big rush for Jobs nil over the
city.

Tho Ilotel Men's association, which
has continued steadily to deal with
thoslx beneficial societies of waiters
to which tho great majority of the
strikers belong, wns confident that tho
tide had turned.

EECIPR0CITY DEADLOCK.

House Committee Rojects Senate Plan
of Repeal.

Washington, June 4. The house ways
nnd means committee formally voted
to reject the senate's plan tc recnl
the Canadian reciprocity ngrcenu-nt- .

All other amendments to the metals
bill wore agreed to.

A deadlock on the reciprocity pact
1j predicted.

DANGEROUS HOUSES.
Seven years ago, a family moved

into a certain house In Philadelphia.
Every member of It was, apparently,
in tho best of health. Since then,
three of tho children havo died of
tuberculosis. Another Is sick of tho
disease. Investigation shows that a
consumptive had lived in tho houso
previously.

Scores of such cases aro happen-n- g

all tho time. Germs from a con-
sumptive aro scattorcd through tho
houso until it is filled with tho dls-cas- o.

A now family occupies It and
is stricken with tuborculosis.
Therefore, don't inovo Into a houso

until you havo found out who oc-
cupied It boforo. If a consumptive
or nny person suffering from a con-
tagious dlscaso lived there, havo
your Board of Health fumlgato tho
houso. Scrub tho lloors with soap
and water.

Insist that your landlord ropapor
tho walls. If ho won't do it, do It
yourself. It Is hotter to spend n
littlo money in killing germs than
to pay hospital bills later.

'A gormless houso means a healthy
homo. Karl do Schwolnltz, Execu-tlv- o

Secretary, tho Pennsylvania So-
ciety for the Prevention of

BOY SCOUTS
EDITED BY

ollE OF THEM

'Earl Probst, of Archbald, a second
class Scout In tho Jormyn Troop of
Boy Scouts, has been visiting Wm.
Under tho past fow days- - Earl
lives next door to IHonry Herbert,
who for years was tho popular
brakeman on Conductor Hubbard's
train on tho old Gravity.

Earl Herbert, of tho 'Honesdale
Troop, Is making nn extended visit
with his grandfather, Ulerbort at
Archbald. The two boys practice
their scout work together and havo
become quite proficient in sending
nnd receiving wigwag messages In
tho Morse Code.

Earl Herbert is improving slowly
after a long siege of illness and goes
about on a cane. Scout Master Jen-
kins will put him through tho tests
necessary for First Class Scouts as
soon as he returns, having received
special permission from headquart-
ers to wave the 50-ya- swimming
requirement, since Herbert, before
his illness was an expert swimmer
and good athlete. This exception
has been granted in very few cases
throughout the country, tho execu-
tives requlri-- g that every boy wear-
ing the first-cla- ss badge must be
able to do everything required for
this high grade.

Dusuoiti:.
Juno 3 Decoration Day passed

off more quietly than It has for many
years. A very heavy shower on Wed
nesday with continued foggy
weather on the 30th rather dampen- -
eu tne prospects of a large crowd at
the decorating of the graves.

At 1:45 p. m. the Knights of the
Maccabees, accompanied by tho G.
A. R. veterans of this place, of whom
only ten remain, paraded on Main
street and headed by the flfo and
drum corps, marched to the grave-
yard of St. Basils' Catholic church,
where the veterans who have died are
Interred. After a short speech by
one of their number, they decorated
the graves of their departed com-
rades. Father Flynn also spoke a
few appropriate words for the veter-
ans and led In prayer. Following the
decorating, they marched back to the
Town Hall, where a speech was made.
A ball game helped to enliven the
afternoon. Tho public high school
and the St. Basil's school team were
the contestants and a very close
score, 4 to 5, in favor of the latter,
was the result of the game.

Miss Alice Ladden of Philadelphia,
is visiting friends in town this
week.

Large quantities of ice cream were
made at the Dushore Creamery on
Decoration Day and the day preced-
ing, to fill orders for tho home and
nearby towns, showing that this con-
fection is getting to be a much used
"article" instead of a luxury as was
formerly the case.

A iplece of state road, a mile In
length, is being constructed at Col-le- y.

Pa., by contractor E. Whalen nf
Towanda. This Is a part of the pro-
posed state road line between Tunk- -
nannocK and L,aport.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

Ze Styleplus
Price Clothes
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WAYMART.
Waymart, Juno 4.

The committee on parsonage fur-nltu- ro

of tho Methodist Episcopal
church of this place, will hold an
Informal reception at tho residence
of ,'F. R. Varcoe, Wednesday, Juno
5, from 2 to 5 and from 8 to 10 p.
m. Light refershments will be serv-
ed nnd a silver offering will bo tak-
en. A violinist from Carbondnlo
will bo present, besides several
other musical selections will bo ren-
dered. Tho object of tho conimltteo
Is to raise funds to purchase addi-
tional furniture for tho parsonage.
A cordial invltaton is extended to
all to bo present. Anyone coming on
tho afternoon train Is requested to
remain until the evening train be-
fore returning home.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society will moot
on Thursday of this week and will
bo entertained by Mrs'. Watts and
Mrs. Roland Bates. All are cordial-
ly Invited to attend.

Messrs. Wonnocott and Pentecost
are beautifying their respective
homes with a coat of paint.

There are a number of improve-
ments being made by property own-
ers In our village. Waymart is an
ideal place to spend your vacation.

The EnBlgn House was opened on
Friday last to receive guests for the
summer, Mrs. Annie Ensign having
arrived here that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul and family, of
Carbondale, are registered at tho
Ensign House. They expect to
spend tho summer here.

Joseph 'Hilemnn, son of Mrs.
Lucy illileman, is confined to his
home by Illness. Mrs. Hileman's sis-
ters, Misses Alice and Ada Thu-mar- d.

professional nurses, of Car-
bondale, are guests at the Hileman
home.

The committee on Children's Day
exercises In the M. E. church, is
preparing a fine program which will
be rendered this month.

Waymart's industries are hum-
ming and business In general Is
good.

If you have no place in particular
to spend your vacation, come to
Waymart.

$400 Uiuned in Scimiton Klio Today
Scranton, June 4. Fire broke

out in the two-stor- y home of Vin-
cent Lazo, this city, y at noon
and destroyed the entire building
and contents. Lazo had $400 tucked
away in a mattress which is believed
was consumed.

m

oiire"
A Thrilling Three Act

Comedy.

At HIGH SCHOOL,

Thursday June 6

Admission 10--202-
5c

SI7 World
Over

Are the Sensation of the Clothing World
The men and vnnnirmpn wlm hnvp nhvnvc knurrl-i-

clothing around this price are going to find in
otyiepius Glomes tne quality ot rabnes, patterns
and workmanship of $20.00 and $25.00 grades
offered elsewhere. They will find that $17.00
never before bought so much in clothes, in
fabrics, styles, tailoring, fit and finish.
You men who have been paying $20.00 will cheerfully pocket
$3.00 and still procure better fabrics and tailoring than you ever

did before, l ou are joint; to pick
out patterns that come from the
looms of the foremost woolen mills
in this country. You will find fir,
style and workmanship that you
never dreamt could be had at this
price !

You men who have been
paying $25.00 will save $8.00
and still be as well dressed as
you were before, for Styleplus
Clothes are the clothing won-

der of the age. They are
the achievement of the
greatest organization of the
world making medium-price- d

clothes !

We've tried them out!
We've tested them I We've

compared them I An in
spection will prove it to
you! Andourguarantee,
and the guarantee of the
manufacturers, to give
you a new suit should
one we sold you go
wrong, will protect you I

Rickert


